It's that time of year where we start promoting the De Pere Christian Outreach Christmas Store! This
two-day event, being held on December 6th and 7th, makes the holidays brighter for more than 75
families from our district. Many of these families are very hard working and are coming up short on
meeting their basic needs or they have experienced a hardship, which has put them in a tough
financial position. Regardless of their circumstances, we have an opportunity to bring joy to our
students' faces this holiday season. Below is the wish list for the Store this year. Thank you for
picking up an extra item or two for this cause as you shop for your own family this holiday season!
Items may be dropped off in the main offices at each school.

HOW TO HELP:
1. Together with your family, friends, and school groups, please use the shopping list below to purchase items for The
Christmas Store to benefit struggling children and families in De Pere.
2. Drop off UNWRAPPED gifts to any De Pere School office, the district office, or at First United Presbyterian Church,
located at 605 N Webster Ave, De Pere, by November 21, 2022.
**ALL ITEMS MUST BE NEW AND NOT USED PLEASE**

Clothing for students (all sizes through 3XL):
* Pajamas/fleece or flannel pants
* Graphic t-shirts
* Leggings, jeggings, or sweatpants
* Waterproof gloves/mittens
* Girl’s socks and underwear
* Boy’s athletic socks and boxer briefs
* Hooded sweatshirts
* Sports Bras
* Belts, purse, hat, or wallet
* Redbird Apparel
Ideas for teens:
* Sports equipment and balls (i.e. football,
basketball, soccer, baseball)
* Bath and body products for females including
makeup sets
* Axe body products for males
* Hair dryer, flat or curling iron
* Wireless speakers, earbuds, or headphones
* $10.00 gift cards (Fast food, coffee, etc.)
* Adult coloring books
* Redbird Apparel
Other:
* Gift cards for fast food (Little Caesars, McDonalds,
Culvers, Taco Bell)
* Gift cards (Walmart, Target, Kwik Trip)
* Preferred gift card increments ($10 or $25)
* Cash or check donations - will be used to purchase
additional items for store

Ideas for boys/girls
* Legos or large duplos
* Paw Patrol, Peppa Pig, Daniel Tiger, etc toys
* Super hero figures and toys
* Dolls and stuffed animals
* Jewelry/accessory projects
* Nerf balls & squishy toys
* Race tracks and hot wheel car sets
* Arts and crafts
* Board games and puzzles
* Sports equipment and balls (i.e. football, soccer
balls, basketball, sleds, Nerf)
* Learning or Sensory Toys- musical, textured,
vibrating, light up
* Outdoor toys (sidewalk chalk, bike, hula hoop,
skates, skateboard, scooter, big wheel, etc.)
Household Items:
* Pillows
* Snuggly blankets
* Towels, body wash, loofah
* Mixing bowl, measuring cups and spoons
* Baking pans-cake, cookie, pizza, etc.
* Kitchen utensils
* Broom, dust pan, mop, & bucket
* Laundry baskets & detergent

Thank you for your support of
DPCO Christmas Store!
Your kindness and generosity are
greatly appreciated!

